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of rny cup :It is Thou that wvilt rtsl:ore niy inhe-
ritance ta me.

Aftair aili have roccaveil the Tonsure, havihg laid aside i
tiaitit, tbe Bi1ji rses P'nd 8wanJitig tumiLrJai iIac:ii, saya?,

Let us pray.
Grant, we beseech liace, Almighty God, that

tiiee t hy serwz nts, the h'air of wvhose hcads ive have,
through divine love taken off, inay reinain alwvays in
Thy love, and that Thou inayest keep them.wt~
out spot for ever.: Through Christ our Lord. R.
A nie n.

Then tiie Clioi hà-cino- nnil continues the rolloiwrne An!*.
phi il and P511111. Tho Bî1til>1 as as a wîiii lits mîitre on.

Ant. *Thc Saimt5t wvii receive a blessing frorn
the Lord, aud mercy froin Cod their Sdviousr for

Miien the Biaaliop sitis dowia watlm lais mitre oni, anda
recivisig a surpaIice in ti*.s bands, eays ta ajacla of Usenta,

May tise Lord ptut on thee the new m1at, Nviîo,

according ta God, is created injustice and holiness
of truth.

Ti'en ho juts it on ench of îhern. Ile rases %willaott ia
mitre, and taraiug to tlatrr, eayp,

Let us pray.
Alinighty and everlasting God, forgive our sirte,

and cleanso these rlhy servants front ail the ~-
tude of the seeular habit, !hat %-.hite they la- aside
the rzpiuach of the îvoildty gai b, they may enjuy
Thy favour for cirer and ever ; that as ive malie
thein bear on their heads the likeness of Thy
cro'v'n, so by Thy pon1er, they inay deserve to

this is the generatian of themn who seek the Lord. 'atain in their hearts to an eternaý inheritance -
P Psalm 23. Who with the Father and Holy Ghost, Iivest and

The earth is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof ; reignest, %vos-d without end. B. Amen.
the woril and ail they that divell therein TsnaoBso ir nm il ismir uaddra-

Fur He hath founded it upoti the scas ; and ett tisemsi asai tsese %voids:
hath prepared il upon the«* i 'ivers. Dearly beloved Children, you ougbt ta consider

Who shall ascend into the mountain of the that from this dy you become e-xempt from, lay
Laid ;or who shall stand in Ilis holy place ? jurisdiction, and have obtaîned clerical privileges.

Thse in 'nocent in hands, and cleasi of fseai t, ivho Leware, therefore, lest, tl-rot.gh your awrs fquite,
bath flot taken his sauf in vain, nor sworn decéit- jyou should lose thie:n ; and study, with. a becoin-
fully !o his neighbour. He shall receive a bless- in- habit, and with good manîsers and deeds, ta
;ng froin the Lord, and. sercy fromn God lus Sa- plLcas.e God. Whieh may H-e hmmself grant, by IjLs

Thi isthegenraionoftem ha sek Iimcr Holy Spirit. R. Amien.
Thisis he enertio ofther tht sek Mn, . Ten, dircmed by the ftrchdeacofl, those ordained return

thein that seek the face of the God of Jacob. ta their îalucee.
Lift up your gates, O ye princes, and be ye 0F THE ORDINATION OF OSTIARIL OR DOOR-

ýifted up, O eternal -gates : and the King of Glo'ry ~EI
shah cone mn.Tie iýhop, after site Clorika as;e ordtined, rises, inal

Who is this King of Glory ? The - Lordà who' relurhis vwiti lis mîrre on, te bis sbrune or 1be Illstool ai
is stroîsg and inigbty - thse Lord mighîy in battUe. Iha, B1 iml ide . wl:eru havitig iakçaoff bis mitre, and tutr-

Lu upyu ae, elrne, n ey mg to%,atds the Alair, the bout, ie ,sreeented te him, and bc
Lift up O etrsa aes nd 1h rinésn of Goye rtjuds the firnis collect. ien lie si!a9. pitEmism bi:s mitre, and

lifted ~ ~ up .tra ae an te KnofGrytho first lessoma as sung. In thou MneAtsime the cbmqaimi
shali corne in. comae amp wusls the book inai candre hèf1;e ihezBial.oji, %Vian,

Who fis this King of Clory ? The Lord of. 9'iin, %vitis lus mitre on, reasilise lerzon. WVhick, entied,
Hasts He is the King of t3lory. Glory be to the tse 13ishois rases, amsd vmtls ihis mitre on, goes .to the. fistool

> prcparcd for him, ansd pits on i 3: vilh bis backi tqrtq. ici zho
Father, and ta the Son, and to the IIoly Ghost Alfxr. rXhù Arctsdsiacon colla iboso a tt oerdas ned, snying,

As it was in th~e begirsnimsg, is noîv, and eyer Let .them, arhoo~e to be. ç,dained for: the office
-sebalf be, %vorld without end. Amnen. of Door-kiepers draw near..

Ant. The Saints will reeeive, &c. - T în be notry mils theumone.hy one by Pâmïnpld ecli
The liinlaop risea ihout i mitre; apd turningio tho nl,a0r, of ilaimrs atiswers.

soya, . . .They ai kneel in stsicc;IiM and witii cndles in àbèir
"78,. andý efor tbo Bibop,%vbadmtiA1offishmis':hèm, s>ayin,
-Let us pray. %ascsbfr b~3sip v? ~ h r 6i~1

Let us bend thé knee. *rceyo< tli< &ýAee of Door-kWepe' iee wh'Yat ye
R.-. Arise. haive to âdin'ihe hoiiýe &fÙd.** Jt is the duty'of
Tisen tha&Bishop, urning to thm who ba reui'eù thé the DiDor-k-eepm ôiÔ i h- raed~s th h rh

tonsure anmd are on their knees, says. bouls ; ta, opêN-ý..-Çhurcl.and the-. Sa-crist)y, and

Be Present, O Lord, t0 .onr.Lsuppliatiiomns, and ta open the book- 1 for thý pr&mehi&. Ta>ce care,
deign ta bl*Iess. thsese Thy servants, on wbom,5.In iherPe1 toghyour'-n.gli'gence"-asiy one
Thy boiy .nammiv~e place (lie Ë6t1~. of jioly iili- loi îhs.t ivblieh aie 'iithin the Cbtsrch
gieot; that through Thy bounty they may devoisîiy shoulcld -h lost ; and, nt certain haurs .open the
pel'severe in fliy G burcbr, and xny deserve tojhlouse 'ôr God ta he faithftsl, and always ýsbut tbem
attain ta cvrlsiasf e ;thrtou'h Chlrist our; Lord. tu tise unbelieving. Ende your, aIsoo, that -as you

&. men. japen aîsd s'liu't Ui visible Iurch 'with' ;*iaterial


